LA.WS OF IOWA.
tion ~, of' Ohapter 17, of the Acts of the regular session bly, a. _ _
of the Ninth General Assembly, be and the same are~' Ch:8; 7,
hereby repealed, and the folll)wing be enacted instead ':::mbly,en.
thereof:
amended.
"---.
SEO. 2. The Treasurers of the several counties shall Treasurer to
'\
each keet an account showin~ the amount of' taxes keep account
.
.' .
.
-to be examreceIved y them 10 speCIe, an the amount receIved inee! as other
in. paper currency, whIch shall be examined the same accounts.
as other acconnts of said Treasurers.
~
SEO. 3. This act being deemed of immediate im- Publication.
:
portance by the General Assembly, shall take effect from
and after its publication in the Iowa State Register,
and Iowa Homestead, papers published in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Approved Mar~h 15th, 1866.

A

I bereby certify tbat the foregolnlS Act was publlsbed In the Iowa
State RegiRter, Marcb 20, 1866, and 10 the Iowa HomeslIlfd 011 the
18th day of March, 1866.
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of Stale.

OHAPTER 28.
RELA.TING TO WILLFUL TRESP A.B8.
AN ACT Lo amend Section 4824, of the Revision of 1860, ia relation to willful Lrespass.

Be it enacted by the General A88embly Sec. 4824 of
That Section 4324 of the Revis- ~d~ amendion of 1860 be, and the same is hereby amended, by - ow.
adding at the end thereof, the following words, viz. : If
in any case, the value of the property so cut down, carried away, or otherwise taken, shall not exceed the sum
of fifty dollars, then the person so offending shall be
fined, not exceedin~ one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county Jail not exceeding thirty dars.
SEO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate im- PublicatioD.
J?ortance by the General Assembly, shall take effect
.
from and after itsJ>ublication in the Daily State Register, and Iowa Homestead, newspapers published at
Des Moines, Iowa.
.
Approved March 15th; 1866..
SECTION 1.

of the State of Iowa,

I hereby certify that the foregoing A.ct was published in the
Daily State Register March 20th, 1866, and in the Iowa Homestead
March 28th, 1866.
.
JA.MES WRIGHT, Secretary of State.
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